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"I'Vi- I'. Flutter." (vans!..!.',
0mini in miTrnroT mninPRICES HAVE COME DOWN Pi (ICES HAVE COME DOWN ruDLiuimLPioi 1 urn.0 f'.im i'ii ytt-.- Spanish (llama. "Ui

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thn.is;ln,ls ,
ibre.--k the costly. ncrve.Fh:fttei in, (0.' hnceo haiiit. Wheitevi-- ;oo j,a".e

loncini; for a smoke or' chew. imiplace u harmless t.,!,'iel ,.
I your month instead. All desire stops

Shortly the habit is rntupleiely broken'

A Lower Priced JAt on Beddinir Mal'i'it-ri'la.- " t'.v J;:iinto MeneveiH.
Sl'iun's in! fi.it iir;.maut. ami in

Jjj. whU-l- !) !la Mis; X.i.u--

' .i il h:is n:i Ihf .L'l'fatfsl ji"Vs"M;il

hr iaiti-1-- , afl'.ucis in sni- -

be

Whether it be Women's
Fine Suits, Dresses, Coats,
Skirts, Waists, Petticoats,
Gowns or the finer Winter
Underwear, all have received

Housewife Should Not

different to Politic

- - . .

V,- - "'' ; (
! '" ' i""-- ; iClares Anne Mathews. exceheil

...... ..... hi nnntally. phy.oppoitiuiiiy cumpaiiso'i

i i. wooi, hi..ki:ts at
S..V. SIII.OO. Kl 2.5)).
Pure wool, l)oth warp and fill

illy, standard sizes, tii;' ami
7:'xS4: attractive plail patterns.
I aft year priees would have been
from $:i.nt u $.".iiii more.
'Mil- - Year T. I. W. 1'ri.cs S!l..-.l- l.

Si 0.1)0. SI2..M1 an.l --,.)).

ono loMroinriss s:i.2r.,
S4.9.-- ami SK..VI

iiao, Liuariciaiiy. us no (.:tSy Msimple. Ctt a box ..f
if it doesn't release you from h11 cruy.
ing for tobacco in any form, your
druggist will refund your money with,
'.ill 111- "'in

between the Anglo-Saxo- n ami the.
liti;t schools of the drama. In this
wonderful play I'.en.ivente has per-- ,

mitfil his Latin mind to run riot and:
unit an emotional genius like Mis:
M'Xeil to inteipn-- t bis mood and
thought, the spectator is, for the tini
hems, transported to the ausiers pla

'y .Mm T. HIUTI.KY
Ititirnati"ii:i Ni Sprvirp Staff

1'orri spwiili nt.
Ni:V YilltK, Nov. 22. To lie of the

rruti't sirvifo to Iht roniinunit:.
mill ln-- country. t):H marrii1!! woman
shni'.lil lifi-i- i horsclf infotnuT on iiies-tion- s

of imlilir t ami nt'vci' al-

low herself to liwi.nu- - iin!lff-reii- t to
liolitii s.

declared; it must be felt and talked
teau OI Lasule where clencmal lias .111, nuns; (l iii.imi ue le I An.

filledPilknlino covered ami
with "ooil urude fluffy Willi.)

sions a;ul primal impulse battle with ; expressed by movement, poise and e
conventioivs of an imposed civili- - tinon. Jes. even by silence. Anil it

nation in the daily lives of its inliabi-- , must tie further said in nrai.. of vcotton. Ijist year mi.n 11 r.n

iotton liiwhnN si.8
i'";iy mid tail witn pink anil

Mue iinui,ie Malik"',
Kuod weight, ijist liar iriee

.::,.
This Vmr T. I. W. I'rice. SI.'JH

rnrrnv iii.wmt-- ;
I'lain jtniy mid tan Willi ; k

and tilne holder, dorlde
iplt lKli-- weiirht ami nine. Last
yar priee J:!.""..
Tlii.s Vcar T. I'. IV. ViU-- S2.Hr,

l'l.ll M l'l.AI.V fl TON
m. an k i:ts :..:

A variety of handsome plaids
to seleet from. Also in plain
white ami tan ami day. with
borders. Iioiiljl.. lilankits, mips
iiixfiO, CSxSn ami 72xSO. Last
year piict! 14. .",0.

iiiis vcur t. I, w. iviif. s:(.:r.

i im:st wooi, i imsim i)
HI.ANKITN sr,..-,(- ). Sr..".. Slt.lM

ill laiiiP size blankets
in handsome i !. patterns, in
(,'niy. pink, yellow, Iii;lit blue
aii'l tail. Last year prices would
have been $7.00 to $!UKi.

I'li's Year T. I'. W. I'riiv S.V.VI,
sr.7.-- ami Sll.nii,

This was tlie oiinion of Aliss Anm
thei t:ls. r. Luis Larra i'ardo, dean of II Xeil that she has neglected no detail

their proportionate reduction
in this Big Store. You can buy
NOW with the complete satis-
faction of knowing that prices
have been adjusted to your in-

come. You with your same
high degree of efficiency, you
with your same good produce
have taken your reductions
and so have we MADE the re-
ductions on our good wear.

Appreciate the situation and
there will be no cause for hesi-
tancy in the purchase of all
your needs.

THE PRICES HAVE COME

.wai w w.-i- ili'inoci at. elected to
he Latin critics hi America, says of sha has attended to everv ei ttl. Um

Miss O'Xeil's pi rformaiice in 'La enmmeiii ..n.i nnn.,,.,.1 .i..i..ii.i.t ni-- i iiLiu 111 ini:i coiiiiu. rne
was the .s.n cessf a caniliilate in NVw
Vork county lor the office of regis

Si!. Till. $S.5ll.
'Mils Year T. I'. ; p:i,v s:l.2:,

SI.B.1 and S.,-i-

mo I'l it ( i:t i:v wooi,
( oMioim:i:s ss.uo i,,,mis.

Full size comforters, fillni
with inn p,-- r cent new wool ami
lown ami silk (lwn, coveicl
with dainty rioral iattern silko-lln- e.

sateen ainl silk. You ransavp over last year from $4.01)
to $io. on.
This Year T. 1'. w l'r.co 8S.00

lipwanls to .7.r,o.

I'rensa. the Spanish daily of Xe.v that she haa penetiated more deeply
oik: "XaiKe O Xeil truly accoin- - day by day into this character which ispl.shed wonders in the role of Jtai- - one of the most movin? ill tho modernni'iuda. She has approached it with drama. The Spanish TheiUre is deep,

deep affection: more perhaps, than ly Indebted to her."
any other role she has ever assayed, MiPs O'Xeil supported by a fine east
La Malnnerida' affurds her unrivalled and the original production in itstmuty for the display of her tern- - tirety will be seen at the Hivoli t.

She has compp-hende- trc on Saturday Xov. 26 when play-an- d
this is somethins rure in these Boers of Pendleton will iuu ..n .,..,..

ter, u post paying $12. 'mil a yetir. i'lu
salary of Alice Uolieitsou, coiiKress-woma- n

from OkhJion-.a- , is only 7,.r)(o.

a year.
.Mis-.- Mathews ran on a p!atfor:i

tUe chief plank of which called for "a
lnisiness woman for a business job."
She will admit no sex ilis'itmlitication
for political positions, but has no pati-enc- e

with the society dilettanti the.'
have invaib'il the reaim of women'r
liolitics. "The butterfly wonian is
useless hi politics," .,iie sail!.

DOWN.
,i.i,,n io.it i.i( .Him piei :oa is a I1V
realistic work and as such requires na-

turalness and sincerity before all other
p'alities. Xeither'iu Spanish nor in
.'.,-.- . I, .!, ,,. ,., ,,f I;;,,,,,,,,,,., f ,

tunlty to witness this remarkable play
as presented durlnr its ertemled runn
In Xew York, Chicago, Boston, and
tho principal cities of the JCast during

o:ei two seasons.

Women
The distinctive character expressed in the materialdesign, and lasts n our shoes, combined with thefan t ess lit. insnrps sa.t.isf:ift.inn.

Oi;iice Xol l'ictiiii'sipic.
The office of register is not piotur- -'

esq ue. .Miss .Mathews will have juris-ilicti.i-

over a force of 111 Workers,
the majority of whom are men. The
register's office records transactions
in real estate ami other activities

official record and keeps a
file or notaries public signatures.

"I do not propose, to change the
policies now l.eing- follow nl in the or-

ifice," she explained,
"Women have the inherent abilitv

which tits Shorn to discharge any pub-
lic function as well as men can do it.
Kreiiuciitly they are handicapped ,v

lack of business ( xperieiico. Women,
time the be ginning- of time have been

Patent Pumps, one strap, turn
soles, French heels, pr. $11.00

Black Satin Pumps, flexible soles,

one strap, French heels, the

pair $10.00

Black Kid Pumps, one strap, turn

keeping the home and raising she chil
dren, while men have had iinlimitei
opportunity to engage i civic affairs
" ,Ms ss training- is the si cutest as.
set for any public officer man

solos, rrench heels, price the woman. he person who has been
employed understands best howpair give the people full value for theii
money and how to get the greatest

1 MLkm 1

Coffee fifpfii J
I deserves careful mtMmmmm I
I making Prooerjy mtfwWlfU I

I a" Winning Cup."
' fejffiffll! 1

quantity anil best quality of wor
' from t hose under him.

( bailee I'm' M: led ,.

Brown Kid Pumps, two straw,
flexible soles, French heels,
price $8.50

Black Kid Pumps, one strap,
turn sole, baby French heel's,
price $!).oo

Black Kid Pumps, one strap,
welt soles, military heels, price
the pair $9.00

Black Kid Pumps, two strap flex-
ible soles, baby French heels,
price '. $7.50

Black Kid Oxfords Arch Pre-
server, Goodyear welt soles,
military heels, price . . . $10.00

Black Kid Oxfords, Goodyear
welt soles, military heels, pri.'t.1
the pair

Brown, Kid Oxfords, Arch Pre-
server, Goodyear welt soles,
military heels, price... $11.00

Brown Kid Oxfords, Goodyear
welt soles, military heels, price
the Pair $9.50

Clack Kid Oxfords, Goodyear
welt, low heels, price... $9.00

Black Gun Metal Oxfords, Good-
year welt, low heels, price $7.00

Brown Calf Oxfords, Goodyear
'welt, low heels, price... $9.09

Brown Calf Oxfords, Goodvear
welt soles, low heels, pr. $7.50

Brown Calf Oxfords, flexible
soles, low heels, price... $(i.O0

Brown Kid Oxfords, flexible
soles, military heels, pr.. $(U)0

If your feet ache and pain, if
yo;i e callouses, if your feet
tire easily, if you have fallen or
broken arches, call at our shoe
department, we have graduate
specialists to serve you.

"People who are coiimelleil w.
specially ir they like their vocalion,

j.ne i ue meal public ollieluls. f believt
there are greal possibilities for thf
married woman in political roles - the
woman who has raised children that
have gone their way, who n tains her
youthful enthu.,i:,soi but ri.,.. .

Black Kid Pumps, two strap,
"flexible soles, French heels,
price $8.00

Brown Kid Pumps, turn soles,
one strap, French heels, price
the pair $11.00

Brown Satin Pumps, one strap,
flexible soles, French heels,
l'ico $10.00

Brown Kid Pumps, one strap,
turn soles, French heels, price
the pair $9.50

!of isolated domesticity, is out of touch
wun ourrcnl events. Many medical
men hold that the female brain, nndei
alien circumstances, retrogresses be
yond recovery. This theory Is ridicu-
lous. can't refute Ii sei..i,iiii

&mminn i Know many women who have
'come bad.' afier raising- families.
'liililrcn .should broaden a woman

" '"''. 'i course, the mind
becomes flabby through disuse, but.... iii.ii woman's mental .slug-
gishness is no greater than thai which December Brunswick Records

, --ON SALE TODAYS ;

.n.oni,Di;imbh"n. marC,h,,Bi V'e "m thll"n.'u d.V. h "

ninieis anyone alter years of mind

"Married Women, though occupied
with their homes, should keep abreast
of affairs from the moment of theceremony. Thus thov will n r ..i

OUK PUKE FOOD SHOP
Offers all the good things to make up a most successful

J hanksjrivinp: dinner. We specialize in the highest qualities of
aH foods and guarantee their cleanliness, freshness and purity.

The prices, as throughout the rest of the big store are most
reasonable.

jot' service to their children as well as
community." snmg f .. ... ...Miss .Mathews was for twenty years

fashion designee ami ., i ...... ,.i,..i
(extensively.

Id" Ml ( ir ITNCH TIO
'"I'l'l-Al- l iil.l-F- m v,. ...i

(I. X. K.)Hero'n s lin .i f....

ra..,ieur t newer Act II ffi,')In French Tenor Mario Chnle
ViMld'.rte (Lore end Muiic)-Fr- om Toscs Act II (Puccini)

In ltal,.n Soprano . . . . . Florence Euton
Prologue-Fr- om Pejlieccl (Uontuvlk) In Itellan"' Cuueepp. Deni
Liebertreum (A Dream of Lore) (lijH) Piano-fort- , Solo

Leopold Godoinky
Meditalion-Fr- om Thaij (Ao.nrt-Mor.i'c- ) Violin 5ofo

Rm"Then You'll Remember Me-Fr- om Bohemian Cirl ActKtSatf) tinor , . . l v iL.T.'.G.rd.of Ro.. lRa,h.rfard.WcoJ) jr.,'. Theo! KarlelJii?."?'"? I"". Willi....

FINK QUALITY PERCALES
21eAlNI)29eYI).

o(i inch Percales; fine count in a big as-
sortment of light and dark patterns. Last
year price 41c and 4!V'.

This Year T. P. W. Price, 21c and 29c

lOrnest Shefers.-i- in liis i....i,i' r.,..
jdhorce from his wife that .Mrs. Shefer
"tortued the disam-eeabl- Imhit ..

punctiKiting- her remarks
. inns ooinesiic l ehitions,' by hm l

big dishes, boiled potatoes and skillet.
ii mm. A ro inn niii was net .

uonctl. hut Shefer declarer be ",1,
i ne une when a woman chunks m,

i,M,u potatoes. Jtivorco was
ki anted.

IMIa. P....J i.. ....
PruuiriMts ,6 ITj N r.Ml-.N- Kills to rure Itchimr Illi,l

i v t&'f--1 v'V'f "M'rudi,, ViU. Instant- -

Harding s Leuer

5140
.

in:
.

Sic

5111
l.

5c

5nr.7
.

4fi.no

2114
lil-l-

5137

MAKE A IUISL

INESS OF BEING

T 1 1 A N K F U L

THURSDAY, NO.

YEMUEIi 21; IT

WILL PREPAID

YOUR MIND TO

GO O N RE I N G

THANKFUL THE

DV AFi ER; AND

ft t foci Ml

;:""ouiiii) Joorano ond C.orui'"ne VV.ln.ros and Brum wick Lighl Opa Co.

f Ai"',Y?in:on,i,Ou.,M.Hd.? (Sterf,,.W?n.vfnn".'r?0
' ' Billy Jonee nd Male TriolenLltt!. F,nger..ndTen L,ltleToe. (P.o... Wni(..SrAu..r.

f , JV,,'"' ''""'' f""(one Billr Jone. and Em... Hare
I Do" YouRInbl' Time? (H'iHiom.) Soprano onjr.nor

.'"ne Audrey .ndCharlee HartI Lqi. .Send Little Gift of Rosei Coo..Op.njnoiW Sor.fone
ford Fta"I SwancelWMoon (Clark.) T.no, nnrf B.rifon.

Cr Bn, No,F.r.ren (Cran(, BarTZI For Me Fox Trot ( To J SnyJ.r)
June Moon-- Fo, Trot ''' cl'tn

l"ham Jones' Orchetraf One Kih-- Foi Tror (Bcrtnttt-Arnhoim- ) . SeWn'a Orche.1,.

,.o.'.;, Benn!e IuTger'e Orch!
Say 7ro (hoin, flr,

t Sou,hS.al.l-Fo.rr.t(C.,.- SX'wijSSS:
.

.B.,-rTr- ., ovkiun.) cc::JFFrnB':or:hhr

POPULAR FAVORITES from PREVIOUS RELEASES
i ldR''i (r,onscri..cfo,Frit.A-r.i,- ;

Violin Sob
Serened. (Pi.rnt) Violin Soto . . . JlIiuc!"

Breeilnnr".'n
"rao,,.7er.nf;a":o,J-Cr"t- T--r - 5--!

Anni.Uuri. (Dotl....Sc.) Sop Doro.h, Jardon
Lor. Bird (Earl-Fiorit- Bar, Ion. rWhyC B.riL. S JS
1 II K... O. U You-- Fo. Tro, Rud, Wi.doef ,'. C.Uf omia-F- ose

of Anby Fo Trot .
UvinUdy-FoxT- rot 'iT.?"
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FO M Y DAYS'

AFTER THAT.
ECONOMY DRUG CO.
Hotel . George Bldg.I'viigl.t r , , ; .'..t.i .vr Mn 'O

IIMilllOSl dkl VllST ll IMTHtN--r STURI na i -

HePGoples Warehouse,
This Is Warren Hxrding Miller

t Brooklyn, and his mother. When I

President Harding heard about the'
namiiip of the child In hla honor.
he wrote tho baby a letter passing!
the honor bock to tho Miller family-Th- e

president told the child to grow'
up to be a man worthv of his',
father. Lieut Harry JUiiier ot theV 8. MarUsej


